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Wakefield, ~41 
Get~ Award 
For Training 

Five Other W &L Alumni 
Get Ensign Commissions 
From Northwestern 
Ensign Benton McMillin Wake

field, Jr., fot·mer Washington and 
Lee student, today carried a me
morial sword awarded him be
cause be stood highest in general 
excellence In a. Naval Reserve 
Training class of 800 which re
ceived the i r commissions at 
Northwestern U n i v e r s I t y last 
weekend. The memorial sword was 
donated by the parents of an earl
ier graduate of the school who was 
killed at Pearl Harbor. with the 
understanding that It would go to 
the top-ranking member of this 
year's class. 

A native of Jackson. Miss .. 
Wakefield is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, ODK. and SAE so
cial fraternity. having been gradu
ated here last June. 

In Wakefield's graduating class 
at Northwestern were five other 
former W&L students who have 
been given the same naval rank. 
They were: 

Lester Layne D i II a r d, South 
Boston. Va .. a member of PI Kap
pa Alpha. who le.ft school In Jan
uary after a year at W&L and 
four years previous at Hampden
Sydney. 

Albert AUee RadcUt!e, Jr., Fred
erick, Md .. who \'<as graduated in 
the class of 1937. 

Henry Thomas 1\tartln, J r., 
Roanoke, va .. who received his di
ploma from the University last 
June, a member of Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Gordon von Kallno"''Skl. New 
Orleans, La., a member of last 
year's graduating class, Delta Tau 
Delta. and Phi Beta Kappa. 

Carlton Lee Byrd, Mears. Va .. 
who attended W&L from 1934 to 
1938. 

From headquarters of the Gulf 
Coast Air Force training centet·, 
today came the report that Lieut. 
Thomas N. Tennant. of Ham
mond, Ind., who was graduated 
from W&L in 1939 with an A.B. 
degree, bas received his war wings 
and Is now ready for figbter-pUot 
duty abroad. 

Stationed in the same area is 
Henry C. Peeples, W&L graduate 
and member of Phi Kappa Sigma 

Goode, Taylor N amed 
To Dance Board Posts 

John Goode, president of this 
year's junior class, was named 
president of the Washington 
and Lee Dance Board at its last 
regular meeting Friday after
noon. Goode was leader of the 
19~2 Junior Prom during Fancy 
Dress In February. 

Bob Taylor, president of 
next year's junior class. was 
elected secretru·y of the group. 

The Financial report of the 
1942 Spring Dance Set was pre
sented to the board by Cotil
lion Club President Bob Gage 
and approved. The statement 
will be made public. along with 
those of other campus a.ctivl
ttes, In the Student Body FI
nancial Report to be published 
next fall . Sam Rayder stated. 

Magazine Issue 
For Final Dances 
Judged Best Yet 

Explalnlng that he tbougbt the 
last issue of the Southern Col
legian would be the best Issue ever 
published at Washington and Lee, 
C. Thomas Fuller, retiring editor 
of the publication, disclosed to
day that the magazine would be 
ready for distribution before the 
Finals Dance. 

With probably more cuts than 
the campus magazine has ever 
carried, the Collegian will feature 
pictures of the victory bazaar tak
end by Bill Latz. The results of the 
annual pouplarity questionnaire 
will be printed in verse. while car
icatures and the tri-color cover 
were sketched by Johnny Preston. 

Tom Fuller, Walt Browder. Ray 
McGill and Bob Schellenberg of 
the regular staff have contributed 
stories. Bob Irons, Marvin Fink
lestein and Bob MacCachran wUl 
have their first stories published 
In the CUJ'l'ent issue. 

Also slated to attain a wide in
terest around the school is the t ri
bute to the girls' schools written 
by members of the staff. The tri
bute will be followed with an an
onymous letter from Sweetbriar. 
Bob Boatwright has contributed 
another full page sketch. 

In completing his last copy of 
the Southern Collegian, Fuller ex
pressed hope that the publication 
had been made such a magazine 
that it has reached the entire stu
dent body. 

social fraterni ty. who thls week 12 Medical Schools Accept 
reported for intennediate fligh t 
instruction at Greenvl1le, Mass .. W&L Pre-Med Students 
according to an army dispatch re- Nineteen W&L pre-med stu
ceived here this morning. Peeples dents have been accepted in 12 
ls slated to report sometime later different graduate medical schools 
!or final fligh t insb·uct1on, at the and are scheduled to begin ad
successful completion of which he 
will receive his wings and a Sec- vanced medical study this sum· 
ond Lieutenant's commission . mer. Mike Lau. president of So
-------------cietas Praemedica said today. 

Watkin Will Appear Here 
For Naval Supply Corps 

Lieutenant L. E. Watkin will be 
on the campus Wednesday morn
ing, May 20, in the interest of in
terviewing men, particularly jun
Iors and seniors. who are interested 
in the Naval Supply Corps. Lieu
tenant Watkin advises that the 
recently placed ban on acoeptance 
of more men for the Supply Corps 
of the United States Naval ~
serve has been lifted and the Navy 
is anxious to recruit a number ot 
desirable candidates. 

Students accepted by the var
Ious schools are as follows: 

Medical College of Virginia
Jim Davidson, Ramon Suarez. 
Scott Gilmer, and Phll Wilhite: 
Duke-Hugh McCulloch and Bob 
Plock ; Ya.le-Mik.e Lau and Chad 
Johnson; Tulane-Henry Yonge 
and Carroll Herron ; Washington 
University CSt. Louis)- Morrls At
wood and Andy Lanier; Cincln
nattl- Bob Leake ; Northwestern
Bill Jasper; Pennsylvania-Bob 
Boatwright; Boston U.-Al Wolfe: 
Cornell-Oeorge Parton: Johns 
Hopkln.s- Ed F o u n t a I n: Ogle
thorpe-Sid Isenberg. 

16 Dorm Councilors 
Announced for '42-43 
By Faculty Group 

In announcing the 16 freshman 
dormitory councilors for the regu
lar 19~2- 19i3 session, the faculty 
commlttee announced that stu
dents were chosen who definitely 
will attend the whole session 
rather than leave in January, 
1943. The list includes a majority 
of rising Juniors and sophomores. 

The complete group includes 
Earl Alverson, Paul Baker, J r .. 
Fred Bauer, Bob Crockett, Dave 
Embry, Bill 0 u t h r i e, Charles 
Johnson, H o us to n Kimbrough, 
Charles Rast. Richard Rockwell, 
I. V. Runyan, Bill Van Buren, 
Walter van Gelder, Bobby Vaughn, 
William Wilcox and John Zombro. 

The change In policy. taken be
cause of "the desirability of hav
ing a reasonablY long tenure of 
office" and calJing for a number 
of t'islng sophomot-es in the group. 
will insure a reasonable number 
of councilors who will return In 
September. 19~3. with a. year of 
councilor expe1·ience. 

Councilors for the summer ses
sion wiLl be chosen from the pres
ent session's councilors who will 
return for the summer session. 

Distribute Gowns Sunday 
CaPS and rowns will be dis

tributed to seoJors a.t the Stu
dent UnJon building from 9 to 
11 o'clock Sunday morning be
fore the Ba.ccala.ureate Service. 
All IOUs must be paid by this 
time, Howard Dobbins announc
ed today. Seniors will keep the 
robes and return them to the 
Student Union immediately fol 
lowing the close of the Com
mencement Exercises, May 26. 

Glee Club to Present 
Concert at Senior Ball 
Winners of Scholarships 
To be Announced May 25 ; 
Direct Grants to be Made 

Several thousand dollars worth 
of loans, direct grants and endow
ed scholarships are to be given 
to students whose names will be 
announced during the Com
mencement exercises May 25, it 
was disclosed today. 

Three endowed scholarships
the W11liam A. Glasgow. Jr., the 
J. Shirley Riley, and the Alfred 
I duPont Memorial-were added 
last year to bring the total to 23, 
besides grants and loans made by 
the University. 

The endowed scholarships are 
awarded to students in general by 
the faculty committee on scholar
ships. Direct grants are also otier
ed by the University on authoriza
tion by the Board of Trustees and 
by the committee on student ald. 

The following regulations apply 
to both types of scholarships: 

1. No student Is permitted to 
hold more than one scholarship 
during any one term. 

2. An average of C is required 
for University students. and in
coming freshmen must be in the 
upper half of their class. 

3. Scholar-ships are payable as 
reduction of tuition; one half for 
the first term, the other half, the 
second term. 

4. Scholarships of direct grant 
are awarded only upon applica
tion of the student himself. 

C o m p I e t e information about 
these grants may be found In the 
current Washington and Lee cata
logue. 

• Dunson Says Plans 
Nearing Completion 
Washington and Lee's Champ

ionship Glee Club w11l present a 
short concert during the Senior
Interfraternity Ball on the first 
night of the Finals Dances, Set 
P resident Brad Dunson said today 
in announcing that all arrange
ments for the dances were near 
completion. 

This new addition to the two
day Finals program has been 
made in order to give the stu
dents and alumni at the dances 
an opportunity to hear the Glee 

D u n s o n emphasized today 
that all students in the Final 
Ba.U figure must wear full dress 
and that. all rirls must be In all 
white dresses and red enning 
slippers. Any students or dates 
not confo~ to these regula
tions wtU not be allowed to walk 
In the flpre. ThJs does not ap
ply to the Senior and lnterfra
temlty Figures. 

Club. which will leave on May 27 
for New York City to compete in 
the national finals of tbe Fred 
Waring Collegiate Glee Club Con
test. Last week the club was an
nounced winner of the southern 
mid-A t Ian tIc states reg10nal 
award. The concert will begin at 
11 o'clock on Monday night Im
mediately before the Senior figure 
and will consist of numbers to be 
used by the group in the national 
sing. 

Lieutenant Whelchell Outlines 
Navy Program for Students 

The Senior Figure will begin at 
11 :30 o'clock at the north end of 
the dance floor in Doremus Gym
nasium. Approximately 60 gradu
ating seniors wUI walk In the 
figure , which will be led by Senior 
Class President BUl Scott and Miss 
Roberta Billups of Mary Bald
wln College. Copies of the 1942 
Calyx bound in white leather will 
be the favors. 

After Lieutenant David Whel
cheU, representative of the Navy's 
new V -1 accredited college pro
gram. had warned yesterday that 
the draft age would almost as
suredly be lowered to 18 by next 
fa.ll at the latest. lndicat.lons were 
strong here early today that W &L 

For aU st uden ts in terested in 
enUstlng In the Navy under the 
V-1 program. Chief Specialist 
St~rling 0 h a m b e r s, of Ute 
Lynchburr recrultlnr station, 
announced yesterday that the 
office. there would be open from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on weekdays 
and from 8 a..m. until 1 p.m. on 
Sundays. Other offices are lo
cated at Roanoke and Staun
ton, while the state's central 
station Is In Richmond. 

freshmen and sophomores might 
form a steady stream between the 
school and neighboring recruiting 
stations this summer to enlist un
der the deferred status plan. 

Outlining the basic points of 
the v -1 program In an address at 
a compulsory assembly in Lee 
Chapel yesterday afternoon and 
answering a volley of questions 
tor two hours afterwards and 
again this morning in Washington 
Chapel, Lieut. Whelchell told stu
dents that sooner or later- prob-

ably "sooner"-every one of them 
"would be In Uncle Sam's armed 
services.'' 

Once the dt·aft age is lowered 
to 18-and his hint yesterday is 
backed by many recent beliefs 
originating from Washington-all 
volunteer programs such ac$ the 
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps. V-1. 
V-5 and V-7 wUl be shelved im
mediately, he added. 

Interest among sophomores and 
freshmen was very apparent here 
as was evidenced by the unusually 
large number of students who 
made inquiries concetning the 
program and the possibility it of
fers of completing two calendar 
years of schoollng or more. 

Senior Class Will Compile 
Address List of Members 

A plan to compile a list or ad
dresses of all members o! the class 
of ·~2 in military service bas been 
formulated by a committee com
posed of Tonuny Clarke and Au
brey Matthews of the graduating 
class and Cy Young, head ot the 
Alumni Association, it was an
nounced today. 

Under the plan, the Alumni As
sociation wilt mall postal cards 
to members of the class of 't2 and 
their parents requesting the ad
dresses of all class members in 
military service. The cards wlll be 
mailed four times yearly. 

Following the midnight inter
mission, the Interfraternity Figure 
will be led by IFC President John 
Walter Stowers and Miss Martha 
Bowman of Holllns College. Three 
students from each of the 18 so· 
clal f1·atern1tles will walk. 

On Tuesday aftemoon, Hal Mc
Intyre and hls orchestra. who have 
been signed for· the entire set. 
will swing out at the Phi Delta 
Theta Con c e r t and Dansant. 
which will begin at 4 o'clock. Com
mencement Exercises will be held 
on the front campus a t 7 o'clock 
that evening. 

The "dark 'til dawn" Final Ball 
will begin at 11 o'clock Tuesday 
night and will end with the tra
ditional s I n g I n g of "College 
Friendships" at 6 o'clock Wednes
day morning. Finals President 
Dunson and Miss Elizabeth Le
man. both of La Grange, Georgia, 
will lead the Final Figure in which 
55 students. selected by the Fin· 
als Week Committee. wUl walk. 

Practice for this figure will be 
held on Monday afternoon in the 
gymnasium. Dunson stated. It Is 
not necessary that dates be there 
for the practice. 

Students who purchased block 
tickets In advance may a-et them 
at the Student Body Treasurer's 
omoe from S a t u r d a y through 
Monday afternoon. 
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The Summing Up 
As th~ 1941-194 2 session speeds to a close in a burst of 

"accderated" e'aminattons, It seems an exceUent rime to throw 
a hasty glance backward O\'er the past year and recall some of 
the thmgs, both good and bad, which have from time to time 
been spotlighted by campus interest. 

We've Liked .. . 
The way the administration and students have risen to 

meet the problems of wartime and the way all phases of campus 
life and all branches of University cu rriculum have been speed
aly and efficiencly adjusted co make the greatest contribution to 
the national victory effort and, at the same time, to preserve the 
cloistered and academic atmosphere in which students can best 
prepare themselves for the life and problems of the post-war 
era. 

The tnterest shown by the students in campus politics as 
evidenced by the large vote turnout in aU elections and the 
capable men they have chosen to fill the important campus 
posts. 

The excellent dances staged by all set leaders under try
ing conditions. 

The life which has been instilled into 'The Southern Col
legian" in its past three issues. 

The good leadership which this year's Executive Commit· 
tee and Student Body President have given us. The way in 
which they have tackled all problems and the way in which they 
have preserved and forwarded our most important traditions of 
honor and good behavior. 

The way in which our under-rated athletic teams have 
fought to keep W &L in the running. 

The girls who've come to dances here. 

We've Disliked . . . 
The revival of ccdique" politics with its several evils and 

its infiltration into many campus activities and organizations in 
which it has no place. 

The apathy of some students toward administration ef· 
fo rts to aid them in completing their coUege work and to fum
ish good openings for them in all branches of the armed ser-
VICeS. 

The temporarily bad relations with VMI as a result of 
tboughcless actions on the part of srudents of both schools. 

The tendency of some upperclassmen and freshmen to 
ignore the speaking and conventional dress traditions. 

The lack of interest shown toward some of the most bene
ficia] extra curricular activities on the campus-The Tro!lba
dours, debate and and public speaking, the International Re
lations Club and others. 

The accelerated program-a hasty step taken early in the 
war-which most students and faculty members now agree ac
complished very little. 

• • • 

By Ty Tyson and Shabby Davidson 
HlgbllgbUng the Lexington w

clal whirl-such that it Is-Is Ru
blnotr and hls violin, playing 
Thursday at the State. On the 
screen is Oracle Allen In "Mr. and 
Mrs. North." Rubinotr will play 
three concerts: one between shows 
In the afternoon at about 4 o'clock, 
and twice in the evening. 

~It& Shell&' Department: The 
bOYs over at DTD are pretty proud 
of their boy "Hoon" Bond. In fact, 
some of them are amazed, after 
seeing the latest issue of "The 
Delt Handbook." Cries ot "Did he 
do that?'' and "You mean that 
guy that wears those suits and has 
chapter meetings all to hlmselt?" 
are echoing through the walls of 
the "Shelta" almost every day 
now. It seems that the Delts still 
have a few nol-so-innocent fresh
men that still don't know who 
Bond Is ... and that, brother, Is 
treason. 

Of late, however. there bas been 
a rude awakening in "The House 
That Hoon Built." Even old AI 
Fuller. who hates everybody, has 
a smile and a ldnd word !or Bro
ther Bond. Freshmen call Cal
houn, "Hoon," and then. blushing 
hysterically, crawl ott into a com
er giggling to themselves. Every
thing Is confusion in the mad rush 
LO recognize old "Hoon" and bls 
old achievements. 

But. the worst has happened to 
Brother Bond It all happened the 
other night when Boatwright hap
pened to be leafing through a copy 
of the "Handbook" for the seven
th time. There, under the Hurrell 
photo of old "Hoon" beneath a 
myriad of other achievements, was 
a little Item that calmly announc
ed. "Treasurer o! Delta Tau Del-
ta." 

"If Bond 's running the bouse 
now," thought Boatwright, "the 
meals can't be as bad as they used 
to be." So. Bobby started giving 
the old buildup to La Motte about 
coming out to the "Sbelt.&" for a 
meal sometime. and La Motte. as 
usual, was cynical but tired o! eat
Ing at the PhJ Delt house and, in 
another weak moment, accepted. 

To make a long story short, La
Motte went to the Delt bouse, the 
meal was brought In and placed 
on the table. LaMotte choked out 
something polite to Bond about 
"How good lt looked," the Delts 
looked at the food and made a 
mass exodus to the Corner leav
Ing LaMotte, Boatwright and the 
omnipotent Treasurer Bond to 
flnlsh the meal In silence. 

We wonder o u r s e 1 v e s why 
"Hoon" eats there, now that he's a 
big shot. Just because a man 
buUds a better mousetrap, It does
n't mean that he has to lie in it. .. 
which, or course, Is the moral ot 
this story. 

Pre-Exam Triv1&: One week of 
exams and all wm be over for 

ers. From books to bondQie in one 
week :.:Pems ttl be the feature of 
the accelerated pro&ram. To those 
going into the armed services It's 
the last chance to catch those late 
breakfasts. So. make the most of 
exam week. brother. and prepare 
to do bigger things ... and don't 
forget Finals, while we're on the 
subject of doing bigger things. 

The Centennial celebration at 
Hollins was a huge success. Hol
lins celebrated 100 years of fem
Inine education. and MerrUJ cele
brated one week of l'amour with 
Louise Harriman by getting his 
FiJI pin ri&ht back on the same 
shirt he's had on for a week. 

Tommy Fuller claims he's the 
only guy In town that can give a 
party and have a ftoorshow. We 
always claimed that the Castle 
was a little too close to the JaU ... 
or Is It close enough?? ... Speak
ing ot the Castle, we take back 
aJmost everything we've said about 
Lloyd Ward. He's really got him
self a llttle something lovely now. 
A little Holllns queen. 

Herb the Dog Man has a genu
Ine St. Bernard for sale these 
days. Herb says It weighs 160 
pounds and It Isn't fat. We be
lieve him; the think's a mon
strosity. Looks like the real thing, 
however, and Herb will part with 
him tor $26. Looks like the perfect 
opportunity tor Deans' boy Gord 
Alford to get up a pool. Get 25 
guys in on a pool at a dollar-a
throw, winner take all. .. and we 
mean all. 

We wonder why Pete Pridham 
Is being oo nice to us lately. The 
hyprocrtte hasn't been that af
fable since Cameron Dean ran 
rush week out at Sleep and Ea.t ... 
The latest release has lt that Hol
lins girls can't come to Finals un
less they're engared to seniors. 
That's kind of putting a guy on a 
spot. You get shafted for this one 
and you stay shafted. 
~bllclty hungry VMI certainly 

Wednesday at the Lyric Is the 
return engagement of Bob Hope's 
"Nothing but the Truth" with • 
Paulette Goddard. Try to wig&le 
this one in if you haven't already 
seen it. 

Thursday Is "Obliging Young 
Lady." It's a comedy about a 
country resort with all sorts of 
complications and misunderstands 
and a bird-lovers convention at 
which the bird-lovers practice 
bird-calllng. You're b o u n d to 
laugh at some of the comedy 
whether out of pity or not ... bet
tery try Rublnolf at the State. 

The long awaited "Kings Row·• 
comes to the State next Monday
Wednesday. Exams wlll be over 
then and we guarantee it wlll put 
a. 100d taste in your mouth as you 
relectantly bid farewell to Lex
Ington- for three weeks. for three 
months or forever. 

Ann Sheridan and Robert Cum
mings star in this super picture 
about a smaU town's lnt1mate af
fairs. This Is truly one of the 
greatest pictures to date. It's a 
powerful plot that has many thril
Ung moments; It's moving and 
packed with climatic sequences. 
Don't mJss " Klni'S Row." 

was put down a few notches by 
friend Chauncey Durden. If It 
wasn't for this damned war they 
could have had the front page. 
We'll take the Dragon Lady. 

ROOMS AVAILABLE 
For Students tbls Summer 

MRS. G . A .. WILLMANN 
216 W. Wa.shiDI'ton St. 

"Across from the Dorm" 
.., , • • e ases 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
~~~~~Q~~-~~~~~~~~w~m~e~an~d~J~u~s~t ~be~~~rm~in~g~fu~r~o~th~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at the Lexin,ton. Vlrglnla, postomce as second-class mall matter. 
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Nine to Have 8 Lettermen 
Back in Harness Next Year 

Alter completing a dismal sea
son of only t.hree wins. the varsitY 
baseball squad Is looking forward 
to next year when eight lettermen 
will return and the team will be 
bolstered by several of this year's 
hard hitting freshmen. 

Cavanna. Brown, c a p t a 1 n this 
year. pitched several good games 
and batted .208. The services o! 
Cavanna. steady hitter and con
sistent fielder at his first base 
post, will also be sorely missed. 
Batting in the cleanup sPOt most 
ot the season, he was the only 
team member to hit over .300. 

THB 

Batting averages for this sea- Tuesday, May 19, 19U 
son were: 
Cavanna .................. . 333 

PHI 

Pa.re Three 

~anagerships 
C>pen to Frosh 
'r'he Faculty Committee on Ath

letics ln a meeting last Friday 
ruled that freshmen will be eligible 
for managershlps In all sPOrts 
bev;1.nn!ng next year, Cap'n Dick 
Sm.ith, director of athletics , an
not.Inced yesterday. 

Three members of this year's 
infleld will return: captain-elect 
'l'ed Ciesla. Harry Baugher and 
Ev Schneider, wbUe Carl John
son, George Eshelman and Paul 
Cavalfere are the outfield letter
men scheduled to return. The 
Generals wm also have a complete 
battery with the return of pitcher 
Jay Cook and catcher Jim Wheat
er. 

Baugher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .286 
Ciesla .............. . ....... . 250 
Cook ..................... . . 216 
Brown .......... . . . .. . ...... . 208 
Van Buren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .200 
Schneider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .184 

ATOs, Phi Kaps, Kappa Sigs Place 
Two Each on All-Intramural Nine 

I:.-~ past years no freshmen have 
bee:n eligible for managerial posi
tion s except for spring football. 
Uncler thls new plan tbe Junior 
ma::rtagers who have been selected 
tor l9t3 will act as co-managers 
alo:K~g with the senior managers. 
The al t ernate Junior manager wm 
the n become the sophomore man
ager and the Incoming freshmen 
wll.l. compete for the rematnlng 
vaeancy. 

In addition to these returning 
lettermen, several members of this 
year's Brigadier squad are count
ed on to bolster the varsity next 
season. Sam DiBlasi, who his .475, 

Johnson ............... . .... . 167 
Whea.ter . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .152 
Cavaliere .. . .. . .. . ......... . 091 
Eshelman ..... . .. . ........... 065 

will give Ciesla plenty of competi- J hn L• H 1 
tion for third base. Other fresh- 0 ny tgOb Ur S 

This year's intramural base
ball games have been studded with 
more outstanding ability than 
games In previous tournaments. 
according to Director Cy Twom
bly. The Ring-tum Phi sports staff 
along with I-M officials have 
chosen 22 boys for the All-intra
mural teams with Ph! Kappa 
Sigma, Alpha Tau Omega and 
Kappa Sigma leading the first 
team and Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa 
Phi carrying away top honors on 
the second team. 

men who hit over .300 t.his season S . f T . h 
and who w1ll try to earn berths enes 0 nump s 
on next year's team are Ken • 
Hovermale, Jack Tucek. stan For Naval Air Oub 
carmichael and Ed Harlan. 

The only losses the Bl:·~ wUJ 
suffer will be Pres Brown and ~ob 

Athletic Department Plans 
Summer Sports Program 

A program of sports activity 
"according to the weather and 
interest'' will be undertaken by 
tl1e W&L athletic department 
during the summer session, Cy 
Twombly, director of intramural 
athletics, announced today. 

Although a choice of recreations 
has not been definitely made as 
yet, softball, tennis and golf will. 
in all likelihood. be Included in 
this program, he added. 

Teams wU1 probably be divided 
on a dormitory and fraternity bas
is, but another plan under con
sideration calls for dividing the 
participants into various groups 
or clubs. 

Reports from the Jacksonville 
Naval Air Base, JacksonvUJe Fla., 
Indicate that Johnny Ligon, form
er star athlete at Washington and 
Lee, is continuing his baseball 
success as pitcher for the sailors. 
Ligon. a former letterman in foot
ball. basketball and baseball for 
the ~nerals. left school last fall 
to enter the Naval Air Corps. 

Among his victims. the ex-W&.L 
ace numbers some of the top 
teams In the minor leagues. He 
has hurled victories over Balti
more and Jersey City, of the In
ternational League; Birmingham, 
of the Southern League; and 
JacksonviUe and Waycross, of the 
Atlantic League. 

So far. Ligon has gone down to 
defeat but three times. The Bos
ton Braves earned an 8-4 victory 

PiKA, Delta Tau Delta, Beta 
Theta. Pi, SAE, Sigma Chi. DU 
and NFU also placed men on the 
two teams. Dan Justice. shifty 
ATO second sacker, and Hank 
Woods, fiery Beta pitcher, re
peated their batting and fielding 
performances of last year and 
have been re-named to slots on 
this season's squad. 

The 1942 All-Intramural ba-Ee
ball squad Is as follows: 

First Team 
Jim Daves, lb .. ... .. .. Sigma Nu 
Dick Working, 2b . ..... .. Phi Kap 
Clancy Ballenger, 3b . .. .... PiKA 
Don Johnston, If . ...... . .... ATO 
Leon Harris, cf .. . . .......... ATO 
Vernon Millsap, rf . .... Kappa Sig 
Zip Wheeler, sf ....... . . . Phi Kap 

a t his exPense. while Jersey City ;============; 
and Jacksonville each won return 
decisions in extra innings. 

Floyd McKenna Completes Ligon's coach 1s George Earn
Preliminary Naval Service shaw, who was a star twirler for 

many years with the PhUadelphla 
Floyd Knight McKenna. who 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Oppoeite State Theatre 

held a. backfield position on W&L's _::A~th;L;e;ti;cs;.;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!;!;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ football team last fall, is among I 
a group of 545 cadets who last 
week completed preliminary flight 
training at Naval Reserve avia
tion bases and reported for ad
vanced training at Corpus Christi, 
Texas. and Pensacola, Fla .. ac
cording to an Associated Press dis
patch. 

McKenna, a native of Lynch
burg, is a. member of Alpha Tau 
Omega social fraternity and the 
''13" Club. 

l!''''''''''''''mmrmmmmmmll!ll!lllllllJI1~ 
= m i We Buy ~ 

OLD CLOTHES 

University 

DryOeaners 
IIIIJII!II!I!I!JIIIIIIIIjllli!III!!!I!IIDlllll!lll ! 

tudents 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

0 

FlFTII AVE., ~'EW YORK 

SPORTING 
JACKETS 

EXCLUSIVE FINCHLEY 

STYLING AND RICH, 

DURABLE WEAVES. 

T H IRT Y D O LL A RS 
AJ\DNORE 

SLACJ;S $10 A N D MORE 

SACK SUITS 
WORST.EDS AND TWEEDS 

$40 
AND MORE 

H AT S H ABERDASH E RY • SHOES 

E X HIBITI O N 
21 W. Washington St. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Ma.y 20-21 
Representative Mr. Thomas C. Carlson 

Robln Chamness, c . ......... De.lt 
Charley Robinson, ss .. ... Phi Psi 
Keith Van Buskirk, p .. Kappa Sig 
Hank Woods. p , ..... . . . .... Beta 

Second Team 
Bill Jones. lb . .. . ... . .... Pi Kap 
Dan Justice, 2b ............. ATO 
Hal Keller, 3b ........... Sigma Nu 
Ab Rhea, lt .. . .. .. ...... . . . . SAE 
Dick Hamilton. cf ...... Sigma Nu 
Myron McKee. rf .. .. . . Sigma Chi 
Waller Howard, sf ... . .... . PiKA 
Colin Baxter, c ....... .. .. Pi Kap 
Jack Cancelmo, ss .. ........... DU 
Dick Corbin, p .. . . . ...... . .. Delt 
Jack Keith, p ... . ... .. ..... . NFU 

'l:'his plan is to be inaugurated 
to assure students a better chance 
of earning a letter before being 
caned into military service. The 
rl!ing sophomores, however, will 
not have a chance for ma.nager
shi~s because of the ruling. 

There Is also a possibility of 
tra:nsferrlng the W&L-Ricbmond 
football game. scheduled for Octo
ber 31, from Lexington to Ricb
me>~d. Cap'n Dick added. This is 
not Jl.nal, since the University of 
Richmond officials have not sanc
Uo:r~ed the change yet. 

MEN'S FUR~SHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2S Main Street 

ttl+ltltf+++++++++t+++++M•H+t+++t++++t+f+++++•+ • i Plan Now to Eat at the 
+ + : : 
+ • • • • • + + 

University Dining Hall 
This Sun:amer 

C on'Yenient Location Good Southern Cooking 

REASONABLE RATES 

! Tel 215 Fred McGriff, Manager j 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SAY II 00
11 

TO BAGGAGE BOTHER 

I~ 

• •• AND TAKE YOUR rRA.IN CAREfREE! 
Don't start your vacation cluttered up with luggage prob
lems when a phone call to RAIL "'0/AY ExPRESS relieves you 
of all such troublesome derails. we•Jl call for your trunks 
and bags, speed chem to your h ome, and save you rime 
and expense. The low races include insurance, and double 
receipcs, to say nothing of pick-upaod delivery at oo e:ma 
charge within our regular vehicJ.e lim.its in ..U cities and 
principal towns. You can send''collect",too,wheo you use 
RAI LWAY E XPREss. Just pho ne fc::>r information ot service. 

NATION-WIDE RAIL.·U R SERVICE----· 
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Sixteen Students Sign 
For 1943 Calyx Work 

Al Darby, editor-elect of the 
19i3 Calyx, today named ftve 
sophomores. including two pho
to~rraphers. and 11 freshmen who 
are expected to Corm the nucleus 
of his staft next year. Appoint
ment of sub-editors has not yet. 
been made. Darby said. 

Sophomores who signed up are 
Dtclt Watson, Frank Johnson and 
.Bob Moore: Bill Latz and Jack 
Hempel. photographers. Return
Ing freshmen will be Holly Smith. 
Bill Tatgenhorst. Jerry Biddison, 
Mervyn Dorfman, Bob Golden· 
bera. Dick Bartlebaugh. Ad Lanier, 
Howle Gibson. Bill Schindel. BUI 
Gordon. Jack CriSt and Bob Bur
ris. 

Thls group \\1ll be augmented bY 
incoming freshmen next fall . 

An erroneollS statement In 
the last issue of The RLnc-tum 
Phi lmpUed that Mike's Place, 
near the local ~olf course, bad 
closed. This Is not tbe ease. and 
the proprietor of Mike's re
ports that they are open for 
business as usual. 

WAPMER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

GINGER ROGERS 

Roxie Hart 
THURSDAY 

In Person 

Rubino££ 
And His Violin 

-ON SCREEN-

GRACIE ALLEN 

Mr. and Mrs. 
North 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BU D ABBOTT 

LOU COSTELLO 

Rio Rita 

FOR RENT 
To Students 

Summer or Winter session 
The upstairs of my home as an 
apartment- Three bed rooms. 
two baths. livmg room. kitch
enette. private entrance and 

private porch 
Garages if needed 

Mrs. Fred J. Deaver 
402 South 1\tain Street 

T HE RING - TUM PHI 

Lee Dinner Forum Elects 
Walt Browder President 

Walt Browder. NFU junior from 
Brooklyn, wa.s elected president of 
the Lee Dinner Forum at a bi
weeklY meeting held Sunday night 
at the Robert E. Lee Hotel. Brow
der ls editor-elect of the Southern 
Colleal.an and vloe-presldent of 
the Publications Boa.rd. 

Other omcers elected at that 
tlme were Bill Noonan. SAE junior 
from Pensacola. Fla.. vice-presi
dent. a.nd s. L. Kopald. NFU Jun
Ior from Memphis. Tennessee. 

At the same time, the forum 
took In Ed Jackson. freshman. and 
Bob Moore, sophomore. as mem
bers, whlle Ensign Wllllam Buc
hanan. USNR. former editor of 
the Ring-tum Phi, was also a 
guest. 

Neal Myers gave a paper on 
"The Race Problem in the South." 

Mathis Seeks Commission 
As Naval Air Lieutenant 

Archie Mathis. who recently re
slaned after 17 years of coaching 
W&L wrestling teams ls awaiting 
conflrmatlon of his appointment 
as a lieutenant in navy air corps 
reserve, by the Navy Department 
In Washington. 

Mathis, who wlll serve as an 
athletic instructor, has already 
had hls commission accepted by 
the V-5 omcials. 

If the commission Is ok'd In the 
next few days Mathis will be 
placed in the June 15 class at An
napolis for a four week course and 
then stationed at the University 
of Georgia in Athens. 

~IEET 
and DRINI{ 

The Ideal Place 
to enjoy yourself and brina 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
is one or the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drlnts. Stop 1n 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

Special Committees 
Named by IFC Head 

Felix S m a r t. Leo Slgnalgo. 
Lynch Christian. Clancy Johnson. 
and Ken Rippetoe were named to 
a commlttee to en!oree the sum
mer rushing rules by Jim Walker, 
president or the Inter-fraternity 
Counc1l at a meettna of the or
ganization last Thursday. 

A committee to register all In
coming freshmen next september 
was also appointed at the meet
ing. to consist of Jim LaPlante. 
chairman. Joe Ellts, Earl Alver
son. Vernon Millsap, A. L. Cahn. 
and Jim Daves. 

Date cards for the September. 
1942 rush week were distributed 
among the fraternity representa
tives present at the meeting. The 
next session or the councll has 
been scheduled for the Sunday 
before rush week at 8 p.m .. Walker 
said. 

Five J ournalism Students 
Get Newspaper Positions 

Three gnduatlng majors in 
journalism have been offered posi
tions on the staffs or nearby dally 
newspapers. R. M . Hodges. direc
tor or the W&L News Bureau, an
nounced today. The small num
ber of appointees ls attributed to 
the fact that most or the seniors 
are en tering th e armed forees. 

Tom Garten has been placed on 
the advertising staff of the 
Charleston Dally Mall, while Mar
shall Johnson will work for the 
Lynchburg News. Ned Burks 1s stlll 
undecided amana several offers. 

Employment on newspapers for 
th e summer has also been obtain
ed for two Juniors. A1 Darby and 
Dick Houska 

Three Houses Consolidate 
For W &L Summer Term 

An annuoncement by the Lamb· 
da Chis, Pi Kaps and ZBTs tbat 
the three fraternities would con
soUdate for the summer sess.lon, 
offering rooms and meals at the 
Lambda Chi house. brought to 14 
the number of houses planning 
to remain open for the summer. 
Five of these fraternities plan to 
offer meals also. 

The three consolidated frater
nities have signed 18 students for 
the session. A total of 221 stu
dents registered two weeks ago 
for the summer session . 

. The Phi Kaps. Delts, Kappa 
Stgs and PiKAs plan to offer 
both rooms and meals. The eight 
houses offering only rooms are the 
ATOs. SAEs. Betas, DUs. KAs. 
Phi Delts. PEPs and Phl Psis. 

The Phi Gams. Sigma Nus and 
Sigma ChtS are not planning to 
open. 

FOR GOOD FOOD 
and 

QUICK SERVI CE 
VIsit 

EL PATIO 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplies 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

Each Candidate for Degree 
Will Get Two Guest Cards 
For Graduation Exercises 

Each candidate for a degree will 
be entitled to two ruest cards for 
the Commencement Exercises. in 
accordance with a bulletin iSsued 
Saturday by the faculty pubUc 
functions committee. 

The tickets may be procured at 
the Dean's omce Monday and 
Tuesday, May 25 and 26. Students 
may obtain unclaimed cards on 
the 26th after 4 :30 as long as they 
last. Candidates are asked to re
quest their guests to be present at 
the Chapel before 5 :45 p.m. on 
the afternoon of commencement. 

An omcial list of graduates will 
be posted on the bulletin board bY 
noon Tuesday, May 26. All gradu
ates. In order to receive their de
grees with their class. must be 
present at both the baccalaureate 
service roll call. 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and the commencement roll 
call, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Students will assemble ln acad
emic costume for the procession 
Tuesday behind Washington Hall 
with the president and vice-presi
dent or each class as marshall. 

You trust Its quality 

FOR RENT 
2-Room Apartment for 3 Student& 
Private bath, shower, automatic 
hot water. !\replace. private en
trance. 

1\lrs. H . L . Elchelberrer 
501 South Main 

Phone 274 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW \'ORK 
CASE S'tSTEM 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnr Cou.rse 

CO·EDUCAT IO:-IAL 
~l ~mb~r Al~n . of Amt'rltan Law Athool" 

('omplttlon of Two Vtarsef Cetkoc• Work 
'"' lth Good Oradu Reqalred tor Entrantl.' 

:r.tORNINC A1~D EVE.'OINC CLASSES 

F I&:,T Yt:AR CLAS £S BtlGIN 
On Jun.• 15th a.nd Sept. 28th. 1S..2 &nd 

Ftbruary lat. 19-U 

With Summer work. Ony Co>uri'" m:l)' 
be completed In two calendar Yt'Brl! an I 
e\'enlng courtte Jn two )'ears and eight 
montlu. 

For rur·thf>r lntormntlon nddre.u 

Registrar Fordham Law School 
233 Broadway, New York 

Thirst won't take "no" 

for an answer ••• not 

when the answer is de

licious, refreshing, ice

cold Coca-Cola. In this 

drink is the quality of 

genuine goodness •• • the 

quality of the real thing. ---
IOnUO UNOEI A.UTHOIITY OP THI COCA.·COLA COMI'AHY IY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WO R KS 

Lexinrton, Vlrrlnla 

McCRUM DRUG CO. 
~~where Friends Meet" 


